INTRODUCTION
============

Along with the increasing prevalence of diabetes,^[@R1]^ the mean fasting plasma glucose level has been rising globally by 0.07 mmol/L per decade over the past 30 years.^[@R2]^ This emphasizes the importance of preventive intervention and detecting individuals at risk for future diabetes.^[@R3]^ Subjects with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) or impaired fasting glucose (IFG) have an increased risk for type 2 diabetes, with a conversion rate of 5% to 10% per year.^[@R4]--[@R6]^ Although more than half of the subjects who develop type 2 diabetes have IGT or IFG at baseline,^[@R7]^ prospective epidemiologic studies have demonstrated that ∼40% of subjects have normal glucose tolerance (NGT) at baseline.^[@R4],[@R6],[@R8]^ Among individuals with IGT, only 35% to 50% convert to type 2 diabetes after 10 to 20 years of follow-up.^[@R9]^ These observations suggest that the future risk for type 2 diabetes is not similar among subjects in the same glucose tolerance category. Therefore, other than fasting plasma glucose (FPG) and 2-hour postprandial glucose (PG), additional information might help us identify a group of subjects who might benefit from early lifestyle intervention.

A number of models have been proposed to evaluate high-risk subjects based on the risk factors for diabetes, such as age, ethnicity, obesity, lipid profile, blood pressure, and FPG levels.^[@R10]--[@R12]^ Several recent studies have used the shape of the glucose or insulin curve^[@R13]--[@R15]^ or 60 minute glucose^[@R16]--[@R18]^ during an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) to identify the potential risk for future diabetes. Tura et al^[@R19]^ developed a novel index, the WHole-Ogtt-SHape index using 9 time-point measurements during a 3-hour OGTT as an index of β-cell function. Many of these previous indices require risk score calculations, insulin or C-peptide measurements, or complicated equation to identify subjects at high risk for diabetes development.

In this study, we aimed to evaluate simple intuitive indices to identify subjects at high risk for future diabetes development by using 0, 30, and 120 minute glucose levels obtained during 75 g OGTTs from participants of a prospective community-based cohort in Korea.

METHODS
=======

Subjects and Methods
--------------------

The Chungju Metabolic disease Cohort (CMC) study is a community-based study, which includes participants aged ≥ 40 years who are living in the rural area of Chungju City, Korea (ClinicalTrials.gov ID NCT00707668).^[@R20]^ The baseline study was performed in 2003 to 2006, and enrolled 11,718 participants from 334 districts selected by stratified random cluster sampling. The subjects were followed-up at 4-year intervals in the second (2007--2010) and the third (2011--2014) phases of the study. During the earlier period of the second phase of the study, OGTT was performed if the FPG level was \> 5.6 mmol/L. However, after September 2009, every subject underwent an OGTT, regardless of the FPG level. Subjects who performed a 75 g OGTT in the second phase (baseline) and repeated OGTT in the third phase (follow up) were included in this study. Participants who are lacking data, and those with previously or newly diagnosed diabetes at baseline were excluded. Written informed consents were obtained from all participants. This study was approved by the institutional review board of the Catholic University of Korea (No. KCMC070T076, KC14SISI0335).

Study Protocol
--------------

Well-trained interviewers obtained the information on medical histories and lifestyle behaviors of enrolled participants. Weight, height, and waist circumference were measured according to the standardized methods. Blood pressure (BP) was measured after taking a 5-minute rest in a sitting position. The BP was measured twice in each participant and the average values were recorded. Hypertension was defined according to the history of taking antihypertensive medication or according to the Joint National Committee 7 report as ≥140 (systolic BP)/90 (diastolic BP) mm Hg.

Analytical Methods
------------------

Blood samples were collected after the subjects had fasted for at least 12 hour and were centrifuged within 30 minute. Samples were collected in sodium fluoride tubes for plasma glucose measurement and in serum-separating tubes for others. All of the samples were analyzed at a central laboratory (Seegene Medical Foundation, Seoul, Korea). During the 75 g OGTT, samples were obtained at 0, 30, and 120 minute to measure plasma glucose and insulin levels. The plasma glucose level was measured using a hexokinase method, whereas serum insulin was measured using an immunoradiometric assay kit (Izotope, Budapest, Hungary). Serum creatinine was measured using an enzymatic method, and the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was calculated using the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease equation (MDRD). Various metabolic profiles were measured using the following methods: serum total cholesterol and triglyceride, enzymatic colorimetric tests; low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, calculation using the Friedewald formula;^[@R21]^ high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, selective inhibition method; high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP) level, particle enhanced immunoturbidometric assay. The intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variances of analytical procedures were \< 4.7% and \< 4.5%, respectively.

Index Calculation
-----------------

Plasma glucose and insulin levels were measured from samples obtained during the OGTT, and the insulin-to-glucose (I/G) ratios were calculated for each time point. The areas under the curves (AUCs) from 0 minute to 120 minute (AUC~0--120 min~), 0 minute to 30 minute (AUC~0--30 min~), and 30 minute to 120 minute (AUC~30--120 min~) were calculated separately for glucose, insulin, and I/G ratio curves using the trapezoid method. The early phase insulin secretion was assessed, using the insulinogenic index which was calculated by (30-min insulin \[μU/mL\]--0-min insulin)/(30-min glucose \[mg/dL\]--0-min glucose).^[@R22]^ The first- and second-phase insulin secretion were evaluated using the following equations: first-phase insulin release = 1283 + 1.829 × 30-minute insulin (μU/mL)--138.7 × 30-minute glucose (mmol/L) + 3.772 × 0-minute insulin (μU/mL); second-phase insulin release = 287 + 0.4164 × 30-minute insulin (μU/mL)--26.07 × 30-minute glucose (mmol/L) + 0.9226 × 0-minute insulin (μU/mL).^[@R23]^ The homeostasis model assessment estimate of ß-cell function (HOMA-ß)^[@R24]^ was calculated as 20 × 0-minute insulin (μU/mL)/(0-min glucose \[mmol/L\]--3.5), and the homeostasis model assessment estimate of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR)^[@R24]^ was calculated as 0-minute glucose (mmol/L) × 0-minute insulin (μU/mL)/22.5. The Matsuda index was calculated as 10,000/square root of (FPG \[mg/dL\] × fasting insulin \[μU/mL\]) × `(`mean glucose \[mg/dL\] × mean insulin \[μU/mL\] during an OGTT).^[@R25]^ The oral disposition index, which is predictive of future diabetes development, was calculated as the combination of the insulinogenic index and 1/fasting insulin level.^[@R22]^

Definition of Glucose Tolerance Status
--------------------------------------

Glucose tolerance status was defined according to the ADA 2010 criteria. NGT was defined as an FPG level \< 5.6 mmol/L and a 2-hour plasma glucose (2-h PG) level \< 7.8 mmol/L, isolated IFG was defined as an FPG of 5.6 to 6.9 mmol/L and 2-h PG \< 7.8 mmol/L, and isolated IGT was defined as FPG \< 5.6 mmol/L and a 2-h PG of 7.8 to 11.0 mmol/L.^[@R26]^ Subjects with combined IFG and IGT were defined as having combined glucose intolerance (CGI). Subjects with FPG ≥ 7.0 mmol/L or 2-h PG ≥ 11.1 mmol/L were defined as having diabetes. Those who developed diabetes in the third phase of the study were considered diabetes converters, whereas those who did not develop diabetes were considered diabetes nonconverters.

Predictive Variables for Development of Diabetes
------------------------------------------------

To analyze the power to predict the development of diabetes, receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves were evaluated for various parameters obtained during the OGTT. The diagnostic properties of the cutoff values of each parameter were evaluated with the Youden index, defined as (sensitivity + specificity −1).^[@R27]^ The area under the ROC curve (95% CI) of 30 minute glucose (G~30~) was 0.790 (0.752--0.828) which was comparable to the area under the ROC curve of 120 minute glucose (0.795 \[0.751--0.839\], *P* = 0.73 vs G~30~) and higher than that of 0 minute glucose (0.680 \[0.630--0.730\], *P* \< 0.001 vs G~30~). The difference between 120 and 0 minute glucose level (G~(120--0)~) demonstrated area under the ROC curve of 0.760 (0.712--0.809) (*P* = 0.157 vs G~30~). Other variables such as 0, 30, and 120 minute insulin values and insulinogenic index, first- and second-phase Stumvoll indices, HOMA--β, HOMA-IR, Matsuda index, and disposition index were insignificant or demonstrated lesser power to predict the development of diabetes compared to G~30~ or G~(120--0)~ values (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, the G~30~ and G~(120--0)~ were selected for further analysis. The cutoff value of 9.75 mmol/L was selected as the optimal value for G~30~ with the highest Youden index. The sensitivity and specificity for G~30~ ≥ 9.75 mmol/L were 0.744 and 0.707, respectively. The cutoff value of 2.50 was selected for G~(120--0)~ and the sensitivity and specificity were 0.735 and 0.695, respectively.
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Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The data are presented as the mean ± standard error (SE), as medians (25--75 percentiles) or as proportions. Differences in the baseline characteristics between converters and nonconverters were determined using *t* tests or Mann--Whitney tests for continuous variables and the chi-square test for categorical variables. Paired *t* test or Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to evaluate the changes in insulin sensitivity and secretion indices at baseline and at follow-up in each individual. Subjects were categorized into 2 groups according to the G~(120--0)~ or G~30~ values obtained from the baseline OGTTs with cutoff values of 2.50 and 9.75 mmol/L, respectively. Further categorization into 4 groups according to the combination of the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ values was performed. Multivariable logistic regression analysis was used to determine whether the G~(120--0),~ G~30~ level or their combination is a predictor for development of diabetes. Age, sex, and BMI were adjusted in Model 1, and further adjustment for the variables that differed between converters and nonconverters were performed in Model 2. SPSS for Windows was used for statistical analysis (version 18.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL), and *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Baseline Characteristics
------------------------

The mean age and BMI of the study subjects were 65.3 ± 0.3 years and 24.29 ± 0.10 kg/m^2^, respectively. Among 1126 subjects, the number of subjects showing NGT, isolated IFG, isolated IGT, and CGI were 588 (52.2%), 152 (13.5%), 199 (17.7%), and 187 (16.6%), respectively. At follow-up, 117 (10.4%) subjects developed diabetes. Subjects who developed diabetes demonstrated higher baseline systolic BP, BMI, waist circumference, total cholesterol, triglyceride, and hs-CRP levels compared to nonconverters (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of women and the prevalence of hypertension were higher in converters than in nonconverters. The baseline glucose tolerance differed (*P* \< 0.001), demonstrating 56.6% and 14.5% of NGT in nonconverters and converters, respectively.
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Glucose, Insulin, and Insulin-to-Glucose Ratio Curves During OGTT at Baseline
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

During a baseline 75 g OGTT, glucose levels at 0, 30, and 120 minute were higher in converters compared to nonconverters (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). The 30 minute insulin level was lower, and the 120 minute insulin level was higher in converters versus nonconverters. Although the I/G ratio was comparable between the 2 groups at 0 and 120 minute, the value at 30 minute was lower in converters compared to nonconverters.

![The 75 g oral glucose tolerance test at baseline. The baseline profiles of glucose, insulin, and insulin-to-glucose ratio during a 75 g oral glucose tolerance test in diabetes converters and nonconverters (A), and in subjects with low and high G~(120--0)~ (B) and with low and high G~30~ (C). G~(120--30)~, difference between 0 min and 120 min glucose; G~30~, 30 min glucose. Values are presented as the means ± standard errors, ^∗^, *P* \< 0.05 between 2 groups at each time point.](medi-95-e03053-g003){#F1}

Insulin Sensitivity and Secretion Indices of Converters and Nonconverters at Baseline
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The AUC~0--120 min~, AUC~0--30 min~, and AUC~30--120 min~ values for glucose were significantly higher in converters compared to nonconverters (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The AUC~0--120 min~ and AUC ~30--120 min~ values for insulin were higher in converters versus nonconverters, and the AUC~0--30 min~ of insulin was similar between the 2 groups. Regarding the I/G ratio curves, the AUC~0--120 min~ and AUC ~30--120 min~ were similar between 2 groups, whereas the AUC~0--30 min~ was lower in converters than nonconverters. The insulinogenic index and the first- and second-phase Stumvoll indices were lower in converters compared to nonconverters. The HOMA-ß value was similar between 2 groups, but the HOMA-IR value was higher and the Matsuda index was lower in converters. The disposition index of converters was less than half of that in nonconverters.
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Changes in Insulin Sensitivity and Secretion Indices in Converters and Nonconverters
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared to the baseline values, the BMI level significantly increased both in converters (25.5 ± 0.3 kg/m^2^ at baseline to 25.7 ± 0.3 kg/m^2^ at follow-up) and nonconverters (24.2 ± 0.1 kg/m^2^ to 24.3 ± 0.1 kg/m^2^ at follow-up) after 4 years of follow-up (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In nonconverters, the AUC~0--120 min~, AUC~0--30 min~, and AUC~30--120 min~ for glucose demonstrated minimal changes between baseline and follow-up, whereas those for insulin and the I/G ratio all increased at follow-up compared to baseline. However, in converters, the AUC~0--120 min~, AUC ~0--30 min~, and AUC ~30--120 min~ for glucose significantly increased at follow-up, whereas those for the I/G ratio did not demonstrate any significant changes. In converters, the increase in the AUC~0--120 min~ for insulin was accompanied by an increase in the AUC~30--120 min~ but the changes in the AUC~0--30 min~ values were insignificant.

The insulinogenic index and first- and second-phase Stumvoll indices remained unchanged in converters, whereas these indices were improved in nonconverters (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There were no significant changes in HOMA-ß, but HOMA-IR increased in both groups after 4 years with greater changes occurring in converters. A decrease in the disposition index was significant in nonconverters, but not in converters. However, the disposition index of nonconverters at follow-up was about 2 times higher than that of converters at baseline.

Glucose, Insulin, and Insulin-to-Glucose Ratio Curves According to the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ Values
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among total of 1126 participants, 731 and 395 subjects were categorized as having low G~(120--0)~ (\< 2.50 mmol/L) and high G~(120--0)~ (≥ 2.50 mmol/L) values, respectively. Also, 743 and 383 subjects were categorized as having low G~30~ (\< 9.75 mmol/L) and high G~30~ (≥ 9.75 mmol/L) values, respectively. The glucose levels at 0, 30, and 120 minute were higher in subjects with high G~(120--0)~ and high G~30~ compared to their lower counterpart (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Although 30 minute insulin values were similar between 2 groups, 0 and 120 minute insulin values were higher in subjects with high G~(120--0)~ and high G~30~ compared to their lower counterparts. The 30 minute I/G ratio values were lower in subjects with high G~(120--0)~ and high G~30~, but the 120 minute I/G ratio values were higher compared to their lower counterparts.

Future Risk of Diabetes Development According to the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ Values and Their Combination
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Logistic regression analysis was performed to determine the risk of developing diabetes according to the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ values and their combination (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). A significantly higher OR was observed among subjects with G~(120--0)~ ≥ 2.50 mmol/L than among subjects with G~(120--0)~ \< 2.50 mmol/L in the crude analysis. Adjustment for age, sex, BMI, systolic BP, total cholesterol, triglyceride and hs-CRP levels (Model 1) demonstrated that the risk for diabetes development was 5.31 times higher among the individuals with high G~(120--0)~ compared to subjects with low G~(120--0)~ values. Further adjustment for family history of diabetes and smoking status (Model 2) slightly attenuated this association.
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Similarly, the crude odds ratio for diabetes development was 6.99 among subjects showing G~30~ ≥ 9.75 mmol/L compared to those with G~30~ \< 9.75 mmol/L. Adjustment for possible confounding factors in Models 1 and 2 slightly attenuated the association, and these models demonstrated ORs of 6.65 and 6.78, respectively.

Participants were then categorized into 4 groups according to the combination of the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ values. Compared to subjects with low G~(120--0)~ and low G~30~, those with high G~(120--0)~ and high G~30~ demonstrated 27.60 times higher risk for diabetes development in the crude analysis. Adjustment for possible confounding factors in Models 1 and 2 demonstrated ORs of 23.11 and 22.45, respectively.

Characteristics of Subjects According to the Combination of the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ Values
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Baseline characteristics of subjects categorized into 4 groups according to the combination of the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ values were evaluated (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Age, gender, systolic BP, BMI, waist circumference, triglyceride, HDL-cholesterol and hs-CRP levels and the prevalence of hypertension differed among 4 groups.
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The insulinogenic index, first- and second-phase Stumvoll indices, and HOMA-ß were lower in subjects with high G~(120--0)~ and high G~30~ compared to the individuals with low G~(120--0)~ and low G~30~, suggesting an impaired insulin secretory capacity. Compared to subjects with low G~(120--0)~ and low G~30~ values, participants with high G~(120--0)~ and high G~30~ values demonstrated higher insulin resistance, as determined by HOMA-IR and Matsuda indices. Of note, the disposition index of those with high G~(120--0)~ and high G~30~ was less than half of that in subjects with low G~(120--0)~ and low G~30~ values.

Future Risk of Diabetes Development According to the Pattern of Insulin and I/G Ratio Curves
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Apart from glucose levels during OGTT, the pattern of insulin or I/G ratio curves differed, showing steeper slope between 30 and 120 minute insulin level or I/G ratio in converters versus nonconverters (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). We categorized subjects into 2 groups according to the pattern of insulin curve during the OGTT; those showing a downward (30-min insulin ≥ 120-min insulin, n = 482) or upward (30-min insulin \< 120-min insulin, n = 644)-sloping insulin curve. A significantly higher ORs (4.37 \[2.64--7.26\]) for diabetes development was observed among subjects showing upward-sloping insulin curves versus downward-sloping insulin curves in the crude analysis. Further adjustment (Model 2) demonstrated ORs of 3.51 (2.08--5.90) (Supplementary Table 1). Participants with upward-sloping insulin curves demonstrated lower levels of insulin secretory function and higher degree of insulin resistance compared to those with down-sloping insulin curves (Supplementary Table 2). Similar finding was observed when subjects were categorized according to the pattern of I/G ratio curves determined by the 30 and 120 minute I/G ratio levels (Supplementary Table 1, 3).

DISCUSSION
==========

In our study using a community-based cohort, nearly 10% of subjects developed diabetes after 4 years of follow-up. Diabetes converters demonstrated a lower degree of insulin secretion, a higher degree of insulin resistance, and a lower disposition index compared to nonconverters. Participants were categorized according to the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ values obtained from the baseline 75 g OGTTs. Subjects with high G~(120--0)~ and high G~30~ values demonstrated a lower degree of insulin secretion, a higher degree of insulin resistance and ∼22-fold higher risk of developing future diabetes compared to those with low G~(120--0)~ and low G~30~ values, after adjusting for possible confounding variables. By using 30 and 120 minute glucose levels during the OGTT, which is less complicated and does not require any special calculations, we were able to select individuals at risk for future diabetes development.

Various indices obtained from OGTT have been suggested to predict future development of diabetes. Abdul-Ghani et al^[@R18],[@R28]^ have proposed that 60 minute glucose level during the OGTT is a better predictor for diabetes than fasting or 120 minute glucose. Previous reports have established that the shape of the glucose curve during an OGTT is associated with type 2 diabetes risk factors.^[@R13],[@R14],[@R19]^ Generally, subjects with a more complex shape of the glucose curve were known to have lower BMI, better glucose tolerance status, better insulin sensitivity, and β-cell function compared to subjects with monophasic shaped curves.^[@R13],[@R19]^ Most recently, Alyass et al^[@R29]^ assessed 14 OGTT glucose trait obtained from the Europeans of Botnia study and Malmö Prevention Project cohorts, and demonstrated that 1 hour PG is a valuable prediction tool for identifying adults at risk for future type 2 diabetes. Among Korean population, Kim et al^[@R30]^ demonstrated that among subjects who visited a single tertiary referral hospital, those with high glucose (≥ 9.17 mmol/L) and low C-peptide (\< 5 ng/mL) levels at 30 minute during OGTTs showed 8.83 times greater risk for diabetes development. Compared to this study, our study enrolled larger number of participants from community-based cohort. The cutoff value for 30 minute glucose was higher in our study compared to the study conducted by Kim et al.^[@R30]^ As the enrolled subjects of both studies were not representative of general Korean population, further studies are warranted. However, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first demonstration that a combination of G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ values could be a good predictor in detecting high-risk subjects for diabetes development.

Increased insulin resistance and impaired insulin secretion are the main pathophysiological components of type 2 diabetes development,^[@R31]^ and the contributions of 2 factors are thought to differ in Asians and the Western population. In a cross-sectional study conducted in Korea, a defect in early phase insulin secretion has been suggested as the initial abnormality in the development of type 2 diabetes.^[@R32]^ Insulin secretion in Japanese individuals has been reported to be less than half of that in Whites.^[@R33],[@R34]^ However, few studies have investigated longitudinal changes in insulin secretory function and resistance in the course of diabetes development among Asian populations.^[@R30],[@R35]--[@R37]^ Similar to our cohort, the Saku study is a 4-year community-based cohort study that included 3059 Japanese participants without diabetes at baseline. In this study population, isolated impaired insulin secretion at baseline had a greater impact on the incidence of type 2 diabetes than insulin resistance.^[@R38]^ Among subjects with isolated impaired insulin secretion, greater increase in HOMA-IR had a strong impact on the development of type 2 diabetes.^[@R39]^ In our study cohort, diabetes converters demonstrated impaired insulin secretion and increased insulin resistance compared to nonconverters at baseline. During 4 years of follow-up, HOMA-IR increased in both converters and nonconverters, but increased insulin secretion was observed only in nonconverters. Therefore, defects in compensatory insulin secretion might be associated with development of type 2 diabetes in converters. However, relative contributions of baseline β-cell dysfunction versus insulin resistance to the diabetes development remain to be elucidated in further analysis.

There are several other limitations of this study. The study participants were mostly elderly subjects living in rural areas, and the proportion of women was relatively high. During a 2-hour OGTT, laboratory values were obtained only at 0, 30, and 120 minute, whereas many of the previous reports obtained 5 time-point measurements. However, by simply using 3 time point values, we were still able to select subjects at high risk for developing diabetes in the future. Moreover, from the 0 and 30 minute values, we could calculate the insulinogenic index, which strongly correlates with the acute insulin response on the intravenous glucose tolerance test,^[@R40]^ and has been used as an early phase insulin secretion index in clinical studies.^[@R41]^ Although the HbA1c test have several advantages to OGTT, including greater convenience (fasting not required), greater analytical stability and less day-to-day variation, several conditions such as age, ethnicity, presence of anemia, or hemoglobinopathies should be taken into account.^[@R42]^ Furthermore, HbA1c alone have been shown to be insufficient to identify individuals at risk for the development of diabetes.^[@R43],[@R44]^ Therefore, the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ values can be used to provide additional information to detect subjects who are at high risk for incident diabetes. Finally, as the pathogenesis of impaired fasting glucose and impaired glucose tolerance is thought to be different,^[@R41]^ the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ values might demonstrate different predictive values among subjects with normal glucose tolerance, isolated IFG, isolated IGT and CGI. However, in our study population, the number of subjects in each group was relatively small to perform a separate analysis.

In conclusion, diabetes converters demonstrated impaired insulin secretion and a higher degree of insulin resistance compared to nonconverters at baseline. During 4 years of follow-up, increased insulin resistance was not accompanied by compensatory insulin secretion in converters, which was observed in nonconverters. When subjects were categorized according to the G~(120--0)~ and G~30~ values during the OGTT, those with G~(120--0)~ ≥ 2.50 mmol/L and G~30~ ≥ 9.75 mmol/L demonstrated impaired insulin secretion and a higher degree of insulin resistance, leading to increased risk of diabetes development compared to those with low G~(120--0)~ and low G~30~. Moreover, when insulin levels are obtained in addition to glucose levels during OGTT, the pattern of insulin or I/G ratio curve might provide additional information to detect subjects at high risk for diabetes development. Further studies with a larger number of subjects and different ethnicities are needed to validate our results.
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